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CHICAGO
The Feed'
UPP
daughter, from Elk City, Idaho. did not announce his candidacy
were in Cove over the weekend. until June 30, 1958, but at the Re- Survey Committee of the Ameri-- :
PORK ROASTS
While here they attended the ham publican state convention on Aug. can Feed Manufacturers Associa25 he was nominated
dinner.
by accla tion predicted today that livestock
numbers will continue to increase
Floyd Richards has sold his mation.
Then he swept to victory over during the next 12 months, but at
place to Col. Frank Nims of Fair-chil- d
Averell Harriman while a sjower rate.
Air Force Base, Spokane. Gov.
!!
Wash. He will take possession next other Republicans were toppling
The committee said beef cattle
From top grade grain ltd
would increase eight per cent in
across the nation.
August, alter he retires.
little porkers. Ideal weather
a
Miss Sandra
jj-jBg- J
Spickerman,
for a juicy pork roast.
teacher from Redmond, spent the
You
Have
Tried
weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Johnson.
MORRELL'S PRIDE
PURE GROUND
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stark and
Lisa, from Caldwell, Idaho, were
SLAB BACON
BEEF
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Marks.
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Rockefeller Runs Hard For
Presidential Nomination

Stranded Duo
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Grain Storage

Are Rescued
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Irish Oatmeal Bread

35c

Made from Imported Irish Oatmeal?

PARADE
Prcsi
YORK 'UPI i
dent SekoiiTcure of Guinea toto"
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a
be trea'ed to
day was
tape parade of Broadway.
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Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS

DRUG

Swift's Boned and Relied

SWIFT'S SLICED

VEAL BOASTS

BACON

lb.

LEAN

bn

PAYLESS

98c

2 lbs. 72c

49c
'

1

"in

""

"

lb.

Nice for breeding end- pan
So economical.
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MSTANT
PET
NONFAT

8
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PEANUT

s
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CRANBERRIES

'..

&

Lge

Tin.

FROZEN PIES
.

SIZE

Op

ANTIFREEZE

3C

29

$1

8 IN.

JUICES

HI-- C

TINS

QSI

BISCUIT HIX

OYSTERS

COVE

SL 0

lbs.

SL2)8 gal.

!f3)

THT POPCORN

5

5

3

lb. E0C
pkgs.

5C

qt.

MARGARINE

CARROTS - TURNIPS

2

L)

HANDY ANDY

SIZE

3'

BUTTER

f

FRESH SHUASH

lb.

CORN

0

RED
SKELTON

59

BEANS
a-gL0-

DRY MILK

FRESH CAUGHT

PORK STEAKS

PE AS

2D toff checkl

No limit . . only Swift's gives
you that extra flavor.
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WILLARO TREATMENT bave
(or relief ol tymptomtel rfulrest ring trm
Stomach irxl OiMdnial Wcm due l Ei-AcMtPaar Dlgattlan. taur or UpM a.
Stomach, eaatlrma. Heartburn,
ata.. dut to CicaM Acta. Atk lot
lull eiplaiu
"(Hlart'a MaaMea"
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MOON DRUG

lbs.

Made from boned out whole
carcass betf. The best in
town.

Ail lean meat, no waste. Ideal
',o slice.

QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

2

This it MorreM't first grede
bacon. Buy e slab it's light
lean,

65c

due to EXCESS ACID

lb.

TINS

"Redeem ijour

Kjr5v5rf3

O'CONNELUS

$f00
y

LARGE

,

40

oz.
Regular
Price 45c

CRAB

69c

DAILY

ea.

Oeliciously fresh, and
ped direct from the coast.

g.

Delivery

SUPER

AAADT

phone

33110

